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Executive summary
TheLearningNarrativesproject contributes to thebroad
legacy strategyof theDisabilityRightsCommission. It
considerswhat theDRChas learnt through its various
activities since 2000and focuseson specific activities or
overarching themeswhere theDRChashaddirect
involvement.

Eachnarrative responds toquestions suchas ‘whydidwe,
theDRC, try todowhatwedid?’, ‘whatworked?’ and ‘what
didn’twork andwhy?’ anddrawsona rangeof data sources,
not least ofwhich is the experience andexpertise ofDRC
staff, bothpast andpresent.

This narrative aims to explore the reality of cross-nation
working in theDRC. Itwill use as abackdropanumberof
campaignsover thepast sevenyears inorder to examine the
challenges faced in conductinganddeliveringGB-wide
projects acrossEngland, ScotlandandWales.

Cross-nation working: key lessons

• It is important todifferentiate effectively between
‘cross-nationworking’ and ‘devolution’:whilst
devolution is aprocessof government, cross-nation
working canbe thought of in broader termsand is about
how theopportunities and locally-specific aspects of
each country canbest be exploited andmadeuseof.

• Anorganisationwill need tobe clear about language
and terminology from theoutset, andproactively
communicate to all staff a sharedunderstanding. The
differencebetween cross-nationworkingand
devolution is one suchexample.
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• Anorganisationwill need toput inplace an
organisational designwhichactively promotes cross-
nationworking if it is tobe successful. Thiswill include
policies, practices andgeneral business systems.

• Businessplanningwill need to fully account for cross-
nationworkingandmake this an integral part of all
processes.

• Anorganisationwhichworks to amatrix structure is
more likely to readilymeet the requirements of cross-
nationworkingas teamswill be established from
different directorates / departments.

• Theestablishment ofworkinggroups,with country-
specific representation, is a key strategy in supporting
cross-nationworking.

• A list of keyquestions arounddevolution shouldbe
createdand communicated to those relevant staff
involved indevelopingGB-wideprojects.

• TheDRChas found themost successful approach to
delivering campaigns iswhen theyare rolledout
nationally butwith the flexibility for local decision
making in termsof themethodsused.

• Themethodsof deliveryused for each countrywill
need to alignwith available resources and staff
capacity. Thiswill be a keydeterminant in agreeing the
different strategies.

• Communication is the critical issue indeliveringgood
cross-nationworking.

• Good, effective cross-nationworking is dependent on
robust and transparent decision-makingprocesses,
with shared responsibility in all countries.
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• There are real benefits in locating the co-ordinationof
GB-wideactivity in thedifferent countries. In other
words, responsibility for individualGB-wideprojects
shouldbe sharedbetween thedifferent countries and
this shifts theperceivedpowerdynamic away from
one country (or location in a country).

• Anorganisationwill need to find creative and
consistentwaysof bringing staff from thedifferent
countries together face to face as awayof developing
relationships andenhancingunderstandingofmutual
respect.

• Cross-nationworkingwill need tobemodeledby senior
management as the ‘ways things aredonearound
here’ if it is to bebecomes ingrained in an
organisation’s culture.

• This narrative identifies ten key learningpointswhich
will act as either anaccelerator or inhibitor towards
goodcross-nationworking.
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Introduction
Thisnarrative aims to explore the reality of cross-nation
working, drawingon twocampaigns in theDRC inorder to
examine the challenges faced in conductinganddelivering
GB-wideprojects acrossEngland, ScotlandandWales. There
hasbeenmuch learning captured fromspecific examples
over the years inwhich cross-nationworkinghasbeenboth
effective andpresented significant challenges.Whilst the
DRChas agood reputationexternally for approaching
devolution issues andensuring that English, Scottish and
Welshperspectives are consideredearly on in itswork, there
havebeen inevitable barriers facedat times that have
restricted the effectivenessof communicationbetween the
three countries and thewider organisational sensitivity to
nation-specific issues.

Oneof the keydangers tobearticulatedhasbeen in the
potential failure todifferentiate effectively between ‘cross-
nationworking’ and ‘devolution’ in this context:

Whilst devolution is aprocessof government, cross-
nationworking is about how theopportunities and
locally-specific aspects of each country canbest be
exploited andmadeuseof. There is adanger of
viewing cross-nationworking in toonarrowaway
andconfining the thinkingabout thepossibilities –
Member of DRC staff, England

Thenarrativewill therefore aim to focusmost upon the
challenges andachievementswith reference to cross-nation
workingon twonation-wideDRCCampaigns: theOpen forAll
campaignand theEmployment campaign. These campaigns
provide illustrative examplesof projects focusingonnon-
devolved issues that havebeendeliveredby theDRC
nationally, butwithopportunities for a tailoredand locally-
sensitive roll-out across eachof the three countries.
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Cross-nationworking:
broadachievements
Before considering theDRC’s campaignwork acrossGreat
Britain, it isworthnoting someclear achievementswithin the
DRC that have facilitated the effectivenessof cross-nation
working.Overall, theDRChasmadehuge strides in
recognising the importanceof cross-nationworking from the
outset andensuringadequate considerationof these issues
whendevelopingbusinessplans andoverarchingobjectives.
This is thought tohavegone someway tomovingaway from
the idea thatScotlandandWales are simply ‘adjuncts toGB
working’. A strong feelinghasbeenexpressedamongst staff
of a steadily-increasingawarenessof devolution issuesover
recent years, coupledwith awider appreciationof the social,
political andeconomic factors specific to eachof the three
nations. In reflectionof this, a systemhasbeendesigned to
ensure that all project plans are signed-off by thedirectors of
ScotlandorWalesbeforebeingput into action.

Structural factors

Anumberof further structural factors havebeenput inplace
within theDRC toaid the communicationbetween the three
countries andparticularly enable the early representation
and contributionofScotlandandWales tonational projects.
Thedevelopment of thematic-basedworking (‘Themes’),
reflecting theDRC’sStrategic Plan, hasbeenan important
step in advancing the successof cross-nationworking.Over-
arching thematic groups include representatives from the
three countries andaimed to enable the inclusionofScotland
andWales inprojects at anearly stage. Therehavealsobeen
monthlymeetingsofWorkingGroups for allmajor projects
carriedout by theDRC, andproject steeringgroupswhich
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meet six-weekly andaim to take account of different issues
across thenations.

Business planning

Anumberof questions are currently askedacross theDRC
throughout thebusiness-planningprocess todevelopa
better understandingof the impact of apotential project
acrossEngland, ScotlandandWales and identify country-
specific or devolutionary factors. This list of questionshas
beenpassed roundall project leads and thoseworkingon
projects or programmes to consider the implicationsof their
work for devolutionand the key issues theyneed to take into
account. This list is aimed towards ensuring that everyone
across theDRChas a commonunderstandingandawareness
of the keyquestions to ask about devolution issueswhen they
developGBprojects. The list of questions also ensures that
colleagues inScotlandandWales are involved in from the
beginning.Questions include the following:

• Are there strategies andpractices aspart of theproject
thatwould require specificGB-wideor country-specific
considerations?

• Are there likely tobeany indirect consequencesof the
project onEngland, ScotlandandWaleswork?

• Are the keygroups the sameacrossGBor are they specific
English, ScottishorWelshorganisationsor institutions
thatwouldneed tobeapproached?

Cross-nation working – from the top down

A further important factor in embedding the importanceof
cross-nationworking is the exampleof theDRC’s
CommissionandSeniorManagement teammeetings. For
example,meetingsofCommissionwereheld annually in
bothScotlandandWales, and themonthly face-to-faceSMT
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meetings rotatedaround the fourmainDRC locations aswell
as visitingother sites. Bothof thesepracticeswere set in
place fromdayoneof theDRCand led theway for both
thematic and functional groups to followsuit (as detailed
above).
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Cross-nationworking:
a focuson campaigns

Atensionhas emerged throughworkonnationalDRC
campaigns in thepast fewyears betweenbalancing the
beneficial impact of nationally-branded campaignswith the
need for each country tohave the flexibility todeliver
campaignsusing locally effectivemethods and timescales.
The ‘DRCmodel’ for cross-nationworkinghasbeenadopted
in response to this tension for thoseprojects – amodel in
whichDRCcampaignshavebeen rolled-out nationally but
with individual freedom toadopt themost appropriate
methodsof delivery.Oneof the key issues, then, is how this
model has appeared towork inpractice andwhat lessons
there are tobe learnt. Asonememberof staff hasput it:

Whilst thismodel hasbeenhighly effective in
allowingScotlandandWales the freedom theyneed
to run campaigns in themost effectiveway for their
countries, therehavebeenanumberof factors
whichhave impactedon theability of thismodel to
work entirely smoothly. Member of DRC staff
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Open4All

Open4Allwas launchedas aGB-wideproject by theDRC in
October 2003, lastingoneyear and seeking to raise
awareness andunderstandingof the legal situationon
access to thebuilt environment amongst goods and
servicesproviders.Oneof the keyachievements of this
campaignwas that, despite being launchedonanational
basis, themodel of deliverywas sufficiently flexible to
allow for particular opportunities existingwithin each
country tobe takenadvantageof.

Open for All: DRC Wales approach

TheWelshapproach todeliveringOpen4Allwas farmore
‘hands-on’,with timeand resourcesdedicated to targeting
themost appropriate people in local authorities and
encouraging thedisseminationof the keymessages from
there.A series of ‘town-trader events’ –workingwith
businessorganisations and theChamberofCommerce –
wereorganised inorder to communicatedirectlywith the
target retailers.Whilst thoughtsweregiven to carryingout
workwith theWales-widemediabasedprimarily inCardiff,
thedecisionwasmade topublicise the campaignat amore
local level in order to reachpeople requiringaccess to their
local store.

The capacity of theWelshoffice to engageeffectivelywith
local authoritieswas found tohavea strongandpositive
impact on the effectivenessof this campaignacrossWales.
Previouswork anddirect contactwith individuals ensured
awarenessof the campaign spread in advanceof the
campaign’s launchTheapproachwas summedupbyone
memberof the campaign team inWales:
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Itwasveryeasy forus toengagewith (all)22 local
authorities inWales,whereas itwas impossible for the
DRCtoengage in thisway inEngland.Weknewthisso
wetookadvantageof itandused it toourbenefit.
Member of DRC staff, Wales

Afurtheradvantage forOpen4All inWaleswas thesmall size
of the team,whichmeant that campaignactivities involveda
largeproportionof theofficeatanyone time.Thiswasakey
strength, since it enabledDRCstaff toengageeffectivelywith
stakeholdersandmake the impactof thecampaignseemeven
moresignificantwithin the localarea.WhilstDRCEnglandhad
historicallyorganisedcampaigneventsspecifically
themselves, theWalesofficealsoplacedemphasison taking
advantageofplatformsofferedbyotherorganisations in
successfully targetingnewaudiences.

Open for All: DRC Scotland approach

Throughanalysis of existing attitudeandawareness surveys,
DRCScotland knew that itwouldnot beeffective forOpen4
All to bea literature-led campaign inScotland, or to therefore
target any literature at the relevant audiences. Instead, the
approach takenwas to run large-scale national conferences
inEdinburghand Inverness andworkdirectlywithScottish
organisations.

DRCScotlandwere keen tomake themost of local knowledge
byusing their ownextensive contact database, anapproach
whichproved tobehighly reliable for contacting individuals,
national organisations anddisability groupsdirectly.
Researchwasalso informative inhighlighting theperceived
importance for people inScotland formessages coming from
the topof the retail industry. Throughexploiting strong
existingworking relationships, theDRCwasable to influence
those inpositionsof power and speakdirectly to chief
executives andboardsof directors toget themessageacross
effectively. AsonememberofDRCScotlandput it:
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The reasonwedid things thiswaywasbecausewe
feltwe couldmake themost difference and influence
most fromgettingbuy-in through thismethodof
engagement. Itwas ahands-onapproach thatwould
get thebest results inScotland.
Member of DRC staff, Scotland

DRCScotlandwasalso able tomaximise thebenefits of the
high level of partnershipworking inScotlandand the close
relationshipsbuilt upover timewith a largenumberof
umbrella organisations. These closeworking relationships –
resultingpartly from the sizeofScotland –havealsoopened
up futureopportunities for using small Scottishnetworksof
activeparticipants as a test-bed for trialling elements of
campaignsbefore rollingout onawider basis.
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TheEmployment
campaign

TheEmployment campaignwasapproachedbyEngland,
ScotlandandWales asmoreof a ‘phasedactivity’ thana
single publicity campaign. The campaign sought to raise
awarenessof theDDAand its implications as the abolitionof
the threshold that excludedemployers of less than fifteen
employees frombeing coveredby the legislation came into
force. ScotlandandWales inparticular took verydifferent
approaches todelivering this campaign, basedon the
geographic distributionof businesses and factors specific to
eachof the countries.

Achievements

TheEmployment campaign resulted in anumberof notable
achievements for effective cross-nationworking,with clear
signsof advancement and learning sinceworkonOpen4All.
Someof these advances are consideredbelow.

Early involvement

ScotlandandWaleswerewell representedon theGB-wide
Employment groupwithin theDRC, reflecting anacute
awarenessof theneed todeliver aGB-wide strategy in
differentwayswithin each country.Membershipon this
groupenabled representatives from theScotlandandWales
offices tobepositively involvedat thebeginningof the
process in shaping theEmployment campaignand
brainstorming ideas in earlymeetings. This level of
involvementwas reflectedby the fact that the research
commissioned to launch the campaignoriginated froma
representative from theWelshDRCoffice.
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Appropriate campaign planning

Timewas investedbyEngland-based staff at thebusiness-
planning stageof the campaign through traveling to
ScotlandandWaleswith the relevant ThematicHeads to
discuss country-specific issues andenable adeeper
understandingof the issues andevents occurringwithin
each country. This enabledadecent level of flexibility tobe
built into theEmployment campaign to allow forWales in
particular prioritising certainpiecesofwork at different
times toEngland. Thebusinessplanning stagewasalso
crucial in termsof tackling somekey issues, suchas the
proportionof resources that shouldbe spent onEngland-
specific issues and thoseonevents being runwithin
ScotlandandWales.One staffmember commented:

Weneeded to consider everythingat this stage,
down tohow theWelshAssemblyGovernment
differs fromWestminster andwhat the specific
factors inScotlandwouldbe toget a real
understandingof that to impact onhow the
campaignwouldbedelivered.
Member of DRC staff

Steering group

Ensuring that the steeringgrouphad the right combination
and representationof people from theverybeginningwas
fundamental in termsof ensuring that cross-nationworking
waseffective and sustained throughout the life of the
Employment campaign.One keyaimof the steeringgroup
was toprevent decisionsbeingmade in the Londonoffice
without beingeffectively communicatedacross all three
counties.With adequate representation fromScotlandand
Wales therewasalso theopportunity to ensure clarity up-
front about funding, target audiences, communicationand
tenderingprocesses.
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Itwas crucial to get the right combinationof people
on the steeringgroup from theverybeginning.We
needed to identifywho the leadwason this project
forScotlandandWales, andbe sure thatwe knew
whowasmaking thedecisions.
Member of DRC staff

BothScotlandandWalesweregiven the freedom to take
individual approaches to rollingout theEmployment
campaignwithin their countries.

The Employment campaign: DRC Scotland approach

Due to the size ofScotlandand theprevalenceof small and
medium-sizedbusinesses, itwasdecided that themost
effectiveway to engagewith employers inScotlandwould
be face-to-face andon theground.Anumberof eventswere
thereforeorganised, including fivebusiness seminars
targetedat employers, highlighting the steps that needed to
be taken towardsbecominga ‘goodemployer’.

TheScotlandapproach todelivering the employment
campaignwasalso verymuchaffectedby research showing
that large-scale eventswere likely tobe less effective at
engagingwith the target audience than smaller eventswith
around100people at a time.Data taken from theannual
awareness survey showed that ‘brief and informative’
breakfast and lunchtimeseminars for employers in small and
medium-sizedbusinesseswere likely tobe themost effective
andattendedmethod for reachingpeople.

The researchandour experience toldus that
employers inScotlandwanted theDRC tobeout in
the field engagingwithpeople face-to-face and they
required legal advice and sign-posting to the
website and relevant publications.
Member of DRC staff, Scotland
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Havingbuilt upanumberof very close andpositiveworking
relationshipsover the years, itwas alsodeemed important
to capitalise on theuniquepositionofDRCScotland in
gettingbuy-in quickly froma rangeof organisations. Local
employers andemployeeswere therefore asked to speak at
these events andpresent real-life case studies of employers
showing their prior successesofmakingeasy adjustments
for their staff. Theoutcomeofmakingefforts to reachout in
suchpractical andpersonalway led to a significant rise in
awarenessof theDDAover five years – from32%of
businessesbeingawareof theDDA to87%.

The Employment campaign: DRC Wales approach

Circumstances and featuresunique to theWelsh labour
market – suchas ahighproportionofmicro-businesses and
high levels of inactivity – affected theway inwhich the
Employment campaignwasdeliveredacrossWales.A
sizable rural economywith a largedistributionof people in
difficult-to-reachplaces requiredparticular consideration
when trying to engage small businesses and thevoluntary
sector in thedeliveryof this campaign.

Oneof the thingsweneeded to recognisewhen
delivering this campaignwas thegeographyof
Wales,withmanyof the small firmsbasedoutside
of thebig cities – the travelling implicationswere
likely tohaveahuge impact onattendanceat any
events. Member of DRC staff, Wales

Itwas thereforedecided that, unlike inScotland, holding
showpiecemeetings in city centreswasnot likely tobe the
most effectivewayof engagingwith small firmsand
businesses. Theapproach taken insteadwas to ‘piggy-back’
on to themeetingsof small firmsand trainupanetworkof
business advisers toprovide support onequalitiesmatters
tobusinessesonamorepersonal basis. This approach to
using intermediaries in reachingout to rural areaswas
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highly effective in communicating the keymessagesof the
campaign – reachingover twohundrednewbusinesses in
Wales.

Therewasalso effortmade to take advantageof unusually
goodministerial access, stemming from the small natureof
theGovernment system inWales.Unfortunately, the
opportunities tomaximiseon thepotential to engage
Governmentministers during the campaign launchwere lost
due to adelay to the timetablingof campaignmaterials.
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Learning from
challenges faced
acrossboth campaigns

Therehavebeen clear successeswith respect to cross-nation
workingand individual deliveryof campaigns across the
three countries. However, a numberof challengeshave faced
theDRC that at timeshavemilitated against communication
andeffective collaborationon these campaigns across the
three countries. The keyquestionhasbeen theextent to
which these challengeswere inherent in theway the
campaignswereplannedor due toother factors that simply
impactedon the runningof campaigns. Experience from
these campaigns says it is amixtureof the two.

Anumberof issueson the runningof the campaignshave
beenhighlighted that suggest there are ten key learning
aspects that help canact as either accelerators or inhibitors
towardsgoodcross-nation campaignwork. These are:

• DevelopingaGB-wide rather thananEngland-centric
approach

• Ensuregoodplanningand systemsacross three countries
are inplace

• Ensuring that planning takes into account capacity of the
different offices todeliver

• Ensuring thatScotlandandWales input goesbeyondone
of just reacting to events

• Making sure the timetable andplanningof campaignsor
work suits the circumstancesof the three countries
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• Developinggoodworking relationships across the three
countries

• Recognisingandbuilding in theunderstandingof the
Individual cultures and circumstances in thedifferent
countries

• Enabling flexibility to tailor approaches to the
circumstances andneedsof the three countries

• Ensuring that campaignmaterials and sloganswork
across andare relevant to the three countries

• Building in time for translatingmaterials into relevant
languages

England-centric?

Therewasaperceptionabout a certain level of ‘England-
centricity’, reflectedbydecisionsmadewithout sufficient
consultationwith theWelshandScottishoffices. This
manifested itself in key areas like the timetablingof campaign
launches andawarenessof political events and local
electionsoccurringwithinScotlandandWales.

Therewasan issuewith the launchingof thecampaign
onaGB-widebasisaswehadparliamentaryelections
inScotlandat the timetheywantedto launch it.
Englandwasclearlyveryawareof theWestminster
elections,butoursdidn’t seemtobetakenso
seriously.Member of DRC staff

Thequestionhere is oneaboutwhether thiswas an inherent
problem in the campaignor oneabout appropriate planning
and considerationof thepositionofScotlandandWales. Part
of thedifficulty in involvingScotlandandWales effectively
throughout campaignsworkhasbeennot only aquestionof
how tomodel a three-nation campaign (often in very tight
time scales), but also to take into account capacity issues
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within theScottish andWelshoffices, and therefore enabling
responses to requests andqueries at short notice alongside
other priorities. These issueshavebeendealtwith indifferent
ways in the twocampaigns consideredhere: either greater
autonomy inhow the campaignwas rolledoutwas
developed (Open forAll), or amore centralisedmodelwas
used (Employment campaign). Even in the centralised
approach there aredifficulties:

It is all verywell setting apositive toneand
modellinggoodpracticewith regards to cross-
nationworking, butwhenpeople areworking to a
deadline theywill need toploughonwithout having
time toproperly involveScotlandorWales… this
hasbeenabigproblem.
Member of DRC staff, London

Sometimes the Londonofficewas keen to engageus
early on, but the staffmember responsible inour
office hasn’t beenable to respondquickly enough.
Theyhave thenhad tomoveonand it has seemed
thatWales isn’t playingball.
Member of DRC staff, Wales

A further challengehasbeenhow toensure that staffwithin
theWelshandScottishoffices havebeenable to involve
themselves in campaigndecisions at the earliest point.
Where this hasnot alwayshappened, it has led to aneed for
considerationas tohow toavoid responses and involvement
fromScotlandandWalesbecoming reactions to the
decisions andwork carriedout inEngland:

Therehasoftenbeena sense that it is the role of the
Welsh staff in these campaigns just to ‘Welshify’
whatever is produced inEngland, and thatmembers
ofWalesDRCdon’t havebig ideas themselves…but
wewould all sooner beat the table at the start having
those conversations, thanhaving to carryout an
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exercise indamage control at the endof theprocess.
Member of DRC staff, England

The tensions above show,however, that therehasbeena
growing recognitionof aGB-wideapproach to cross-nation
workingand that the issuewasnot somuchabout ‘why
bother?’ but rather ‘howdowemake itwork?’

Timetabling and planning

Asignificant challenge to effective cross-nationworking
throughout bothof these campaignswas their planningand
the intensity ofworkwhichemerges fromacampaign.

Campaignsnearly always result in aheavy timepressure,
forcing thosewith largeworkloads towork right up to
deadlines to keep to theplanned timescale – a factorwhich
appears across all three countries. The key issue, though, has
been to findwaysof ensuring that the critical issueof time
andworkloadsdidnot, as abyproduct, lead todecisions
beingmadewhich failed to account for issues specific to
ScotlandandWales.

Therewere exampleswithin this campaignwhen
themarketingmaterials drifted into a level of detail
whichwasonly applicable inEngland.Due to the
timepressure and timeatwhich consultationon
thesematerialswas carriedout, therewasn’t
adequate time to address these factors.
Member of DRC staff

Howevermuchyouset upaprocess, people still
think of involvingScotlandandWales as abolt-on
exercise at the lastminute – theydo the thinking in
Englandand then send the template to theother
offices to ‘Scotland- andWelsh-ify’. Londonstill
often thinkof consultingScotlandandWales very
muchas anafter-thought, andweneed tomove
away from this and start planning for it from the
beginning. Member of DRC staff
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Furthermore, as thebulk of the campaigningand
communications in theDRChasbeen linked to the frequent
changes in theDDA, therehavebeenadded timepressures
whichhad implications for howbest toplan campaigning
work across the threenations, andhow toensureScottish
andWelsh input andapproacheswerebuilt in.

Tosomeextent the learning regarding timeplanning is
withoutdoubt campaignspecific, but thequestiondoesarises
as towhether learning fromgood timeplanningof campaigns
is also likely tobe transferable forbroader cross-nation
working. It is clear that,whilst campaignplanningand its
intensity canmagnify the issue, thereare somegeneralisable
lessonswhichcanhelp shineaspotlightonkeypressure
points inplanningandwheregoodpractice in crossnation
workingcanamakeadifference tooutputs. Thekey learning
here is looking to identify earlyonwhat the implicationsof a
pieceofwork for all nationsare, andapplying that thinking to
thedifferent stagesof theplans to see if thereareanyspecific
implications for anyof the three countries.

Relationships and integrating understanding of the
circumstances of the three nations

Developing relationships across the three countries is a key
factor in deliveringeffective campaigns, aswell as inbroader
crossnationworking. Individual relationshipsbetween key
staffmembersplay anotable role in affecting the
communication flowingbetween them.

Thougha senseof solidaritywasoften establishedwithin the
campaign teamsacross theDRC, therewere sometimes
feelings fromEngland-based staff of colleagues in the
Scottish andWelshoffices running the risk of being too
insular andautonomous in their approach to ensuring their
owncountrieswere adequately represented.At the same
time, staff inWales andScotland remained concerned to
ensure thatwhat theyperceived tobe key issues for their
countrieswasadequately part of the agenda.
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The level of respect andunderstanding for the individual
pressures and challenges facingeachof theDRC’s offices
was thereforeof fundamental importance in enhancing
working relationships and collaborationonnational projects:

It needs tobean issueofmutual understandingand
mutual respect.Weneeded to appreciatemore
strongly that cross-nationworkingwasa three-way
street and thatwe could all learn fromeachother.
Member of DRC staff

Translating campaign materials: language and context

Akey challenge to the smoothandeffective runningof
campaigns across the three countrieswas theneed to ensure
thatmaterials and slogans arenot only relevant to the
campaignbut also are translatable in eachof the three
countries. Though this oftenworkedwell, there are some
examplesof difficulties arising fromsomecampaign titles –
including ‘Education4All’ and ‘Arewe taking theDis?’ –
whichwerenot as effectiveonce translated intoWelsh.

Whenpeople think about a slogan for a campaign,
they areoftennot thinkingabout how thiswould
work in abilingual context for a campaign…Inan
idealworld, theywouldhave tohaveaWelsh
speaker at the earliest stagewhenpeoplewere
workingup ideas for logos in the first place.
Member of DRC staff, Wales

In addition, there is also theneed tobuild in sufficient time for
the translationofmaterials and,wherenecessary,
development and / or amendcampaignmaterials to ensure
theyare culturally andpolitically relevant.

It’s oftennot simply amatter of havinga report that
needs translating, but a report or publication that
actually needs rewritingwithWales inmind.
Member of DRC staff, Wales
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Conclusion

Overall, the storyof cross-nationworkingand campaigns in
DRC is oneof solid progress andgrowing recognition, allied
to aneed for continual consideration. The case for cross-
nationworkinghasbeenmade from the topof the
organisationand improvements havebeen seenandcanbe
traced throughsucceeding campaigns.

This narrative suggests that theDRChas comea longway
from initial efforts to raise the importanceofScottish and
Welsh issues towards amore informedGBapproach,
recognising theopportunities and challengesofworking
across three countries.Nonetheless there is alwaysmore
needed to ensure that cross-nationworking is seenas the
preserveof all staff fromacross all offices, and continues to
movebeyond just theScottish andWelshoffices.

Whensetting the criteria for anything, theseneed tobe
thenumberoneor twoquestions that are asked –we
need to ask ‘as anorganisation, howdowebest reflect
theopportunities anddifferences in eachof the countries
tomaximisewhatweare trying todo?
Member of DRC staff

Devolution is here to stay, and it’s becoming clearer as
timegoesonanddivergence is continuingat apace and
that getting this right is thereforegoing tobemoreand
more important. Increasingly, if youhaven’t thought
aboutWales andScotlandat anearly stage, plans
developed inEngland to campaignaroundanyareaof
devolvedpolicymakingwill be almost inoperable in
Wales andScotland. Member of DRC staff
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Cross-nationworking is abig challenge, butwe shouldn’t
be turnedoff by that…resources and leadershipneed tobe
inplace tomake itwork. Member of DRC staff
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